
PERTH: FRIDAY, ,JUNE 7. [1901. 

The Health Act, 1898, 
E.C. -hh~-{- -----

Order in Oouncil. 

At the Execuc£I'e Council Chamber, at Perth, the 

;}tll day of June, 1901. 

Present: 

His Excellency the Governor. 

The HOllourables-

'I'lle Attorney Generrrl, 
The Colonial Treasurer, 
The Minister for IV orks, 

The Minister for Lands, 

'I'he Commissioner of Hail ways, 

The Minister for Mines. 

By virtue of the provisions of Seetion llO of 
"The Re~Llth Ad, 1898," His Excelleney the 

Governor, by :1ud with the ttclviee and eonsent 
of the Executive Council. hereby orders th:1t the 
provisions eont:1ined in Section Ifl of "The Health 
Act·, 1898," for the prevention of epidemic, endemic, 
and (;ont:1gious dise:1ses, be put. in foree in vVe::;t,Pl'11 
Austmlia" a,nd c10es hereby also n1:1ke the following 
orders :-

1. Tha,t notice shttll be given immediately by the 
occupier of ttny house, premises, or phwe wherein 
there is any infectious or contagious di~ease, to the 
Seeret.arv of the Loc,),l BOiLrd of Hedth for the 
Distri(,t: and if there be no Loca.l Board, then to the 
Secretary of the Oentral BottI'd. 

2. That entn may be ma,de at all times to 
houses, buildillgs, and'premises by Medical or other 
officers of 100u,1 boards, or the Centml llolll'rl, for the 
purpose of earrying out an,Y regulations uHLde by the 
Oentml Board, or of inquiring' into anc1 ,1,s:;erta.iniug 
the presence of such disease. 

8. Tlutt illfet;ted bedding, clothing, and other 
infed,'c1 thing;; "lmll be destroyed or disinfected. 

4. That houses, schools, churches, "bet.·;; uf 
asseml)l y or t'ntert<LiUlllent, a,ud other buil~ii1H'·" :Llltl 
prelllise~, shall be ele,msed, purified, ventilate~j, ancl 
disinfected by the owners or occupiers thereof, or by 
medical or ot.he:· officers of, or persons authorised 
thereto bv the Local Board or the Oentral Board. at· 
the expe;se of the owners or occupiers, or where 
lJec:C'ssiCry at the public expense. 

5. That persons suffering from infectious or COll
ta.giolt$ tliseases shall be removed to EL hospibl or 
other I'LLl'e which shall be deemed suitable or (;On
wnient by the Central Buard., and shall be I;ept 
in ,mell piace uutij they are free from iufectioll or 
conhtgion. 

6. Tlu1,t all persons shall be forbidden anc1. pre
'Vented from quitting or entering allY h'lUse, premi::;es, 
pIaee, town, or district, whieh tmty be c1ecliLred in-

fectec1 by the Governor in Council or othel' person or 
persons iLUthorisec1 by him, in accordance with Seetion 
no of "The Health Aet, 1898," by notice Jluhlishecl 
in accordance with that ::::eetion, 

7. Tlmt the Goyernor iu C01lllCilmay dechtre any 
house, premises, tOWll, or dist.rict to h' inf\O~'ll'cl. 

8. That all persons occ'lpying or using the SiLllle 
house, premises, or place as allY pprson lmffering 
from Bubonic Plague, ,md all other jJersons deemed 
by t·he Centml Board, or the JYIedie,,[ OiIiepl' thereof, 
oi· t.he Officer of Health, to in':e L(H,'n liable to 
infeet.ion, from ,tHy cause wlmten'J, shall l.>e reilloved 
to an isolated place approyell by the Oentm1 Board 
for that purpose, and sball remain in Cl l1:),]'ilntine for 
such period as t.be Central Boa.rd lill1] direct. 

9. That the time;" methoc1s, and eouditions of the 
burial of the dead slmll be such as lllay be prescribed 
under ltHy regulation llHtde by the CentrnJ Board for 
this purpose under Section III of " The Health Ad, 
1898," and b.y virtue of this order. 

10. 'l'hat, in ol'ller to prevent the introduction and 
spreading of s11ch c1ise:1ses ,1,S alor"i1"ic1, by llli.'ttl\S of 
rats·-

((t,.) In ease of ships eOlllill~, from <l,lly pla<;e or 
country where Bubonic Plague is known 
or suspected to exist, C"Lll ra,ts Oll such 
Sllips slmll be il1l111edi:ltel:; destruyetl. 

(b.) 

(c.) 

(d.) 

All rats in ,t11 stores. Wttl'ellOllSe:3, and 0t her 
buildings nucleI' the eontrol of the IU1il
W:.LY, Customs, ~Ll1d }Lll'boll.l'S 1)ep,t1't
ll1('nts, at the por: :.; of 't he Colony, shall 
be destroyed. 

The'Local B('ards of Health at ,111 the ports 
,\11,1 towns uf the Colon \' "Imll takp the 
llP('P:S~'l,l'y st"!)S to lllLye t'he mt.s ill such 
ports ,cud towns dest.l'Oyed. 

Com pkte preca.llt.ioll~ ::;ha11 Le t :l1:ell to 
preyent rats coming ashtJre 1'1'0111 all ships. 
in ,tuy ):ort (If the C\']ony, 

(e,) The bodies uf all rats taken, a]i\'c or de,>.J, 
sl1<dl be destroyed b.\' fire. 

(l) An efiieient staff slJall Lt" flppoiut"d to 
cmT\' out the destruction uf nLt::; as afore
sai.cl. 

(g.) A reward shall be offered fCll' the hoclies of 
rats captured at such ports as shall be 
named in the ReguhtiollS framed under 
this Order. 

n. That :>.11 cargo from ::;hips or Yessds ha,ying 
tonehed at any port where Bubonic PhLgue is known 
ur Sl1sppct.ed to exist "hall be disposed of iLlld dealt 
wiLD III sueh llliLlJner as the Medica.] ODicer at such 
port may deem neeessary; and all eaJ'go consigned 
to Perth shall be dealt with at Frel11ttntle ill the 
sallle manner as cargo consigned to that port. 

12. That as a further precaution a8 aforesaid, the 
landing of allY m·ticles or goods deemed by the 
Central Board to be liable to be infected may be 
prohibited or restricted by any regulation made by 
the Centml Board, under Section 111 of "The 
Health Act, 1898," and by virtue of this order. 
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13. That these orders, made under Section no of 
" 'fhe Health Act, 1893," shall continue in force for 
onc month from the elate hereof, unless and until 
such 01'<1e1'8 may be revoked, altered, 01' varied in the 
me}1nt.ime. 

F. D. NORTH, 
Clerk of the Council. 

Regulati.ons made by the Central Board 
of Health. 

(U11iter tiection III of" The Health Act, lS98.") 

P.U(,T I. 
1. (Cc.) All r,ltfl in all wharves, stores, warehouses, 

and other buildings and premises under the control of 
the Railway, Customs, and Harbour Departments at 
the ports of Western Austmlia 8112,11 be destroyed, 
and such methods slmll be used for this purpose 
as shall be fLpproved by f1n inspector authorised by 
the Oentral Board. 

(b.) Owners and occupiers of t111 houses, ware
houses, gl'a;na,ries, stores, stables, and other buildings 
and premises, shall destroy or cause to be destroyed 
all rats therein. 

2. The Local Board of Health of each port and 
town of Vvestern Australia and of the City of Perth 
~ill- ' 

(a.) Cause to be destroyed the rats in all 
ch'ains, culverts, sewers, a,nd other places 
under their control; and 

(b.) Take steps to compel owners and occupiers 
of all warehouses, granaries, stores, 
stnbles, and other buildings in their 
r1istrict to destroy all rats thm'ein. 

(c.) In the event of such owners and uccupiers 
refusing or negl('cting to destro'y the rats 
in "ccorda,nce with the l\'egulation lB, 
Pa,rt 1. of these Heguhtions, the Local 
Be,ad of Heftlth shaD undertake the 
deshuction of the rats in such houses, 
,Yitrehouses, gmnaril's, store's, stables, and 
<'ther buildings a,nd. premises, and. charge 
the owner or occupier with the cost 
thereof, and the owner or occupier 
thereof shall also be liftble to the penal
ties undpr tllPse Regl1liLtions and "'rhe 
Health Act, 1898." 

3. ComlJ1ete preca.utions sha,ll he t:dren to pre
"Vent rats coming :tshore from a,ll ships ill <m,l' port of 
Western Australia, coming from or hewing touched 
at any port where Bubonic Plagul~ is kn()\\'ll or is 
suspected to. exist, for which purpose the following 
shall he carned out:-

Ca.) 

Cb,) 

Every such vessel slmll be kept off from the 
wharf or pier to a dista.nce of :Lt least 
4ft. by means of fenders. 

Every such vessel shall be ma.de fast to a 
wl{ar£ or pier by means of wire ropes. 
Every such wire rope shall be coated with 
tar over a length of at least Ht. just beyond 
the side of the vessel and just above the 
end atta.ched to the wharf or pier, the t~U" 
being kept in a stick'y condition by re
peated applications; and shall be provided 
with two metal funnels of approved 
pattern and dimensions, one being fixed 
above the tarred space at the shore end, 
and the other below the similar space at 
the ship end of such wire rope. 

(c;) The fenders f1nd fender slings shall be 
tarred, so ~1S to prevent migr~tion of rats, 
and the tar sha,ll be kept in a sticky 
condition by repea,tec1 applications. 

(d.) No net shall be used between the ship and 
the wharf or pier unless tarred, and the 
tar kept in a sticky condition by repmted 
applications. All such nets shall be 
removed when the "hip is not working. 

(e.) All gangwa.ys shall be c1rawn up when not 
required for discharging or receiving 
cm'go from 7 p.m. to 6 a.m., and tar 
shall be applied to such gangways over a 
length of at least Ht. a.t er "ch end, just 
beyond the side of the vessel and just 
above the end resting on the wharf or 
pier, ~111d the tar slmll be kept in a sticky 
condition by repetLted applications. 

(f.) There shall he suspended over the side 
fLlong the wharf or pier four sets, or 
more if requirpc1. of electric or othel' snit
ahle lig·hts, so distrihuted. as to furnish 
complete illumination fore and aft a.long 
the whole length of the side of the vessel. 

(g.) The owner, agent, or master of ever,Y such 
vessPl shall supply three watehmen by 
night and one by da,v, and shall see that 
tlH~y cnnstantly patrol the wharf or pier 
alongside the vessel from stem to stern, and 
tha.t they t~1ke all pmct.icahle me2,SUres to 
pn,vent t.he pa,ss,lge of rats between the 
ship and the whm·f or pier. 

(h.) All pipes, ports, and other holes in the side 
of the vessel next to the wharf or pier 
shall be completely closed, ,tnd kept 
dosed so long as the vessel is alongside, 
in order to prevent ingress or egress of 
rats. 

(i.) No lighter shall be allowed alongside ,my 
such vessel unless special permission is 
given by fLll inspector or other authorised 
Officer of the Centml Board. 

4. The bodif's of all rats tftken alive or dead shall 
be destroyed hy fire. 

5. The places at which revmrds shall be offered 
for the destruction of ratR eftptured shall be Perth, 
Fremantle, and Guildford, and intervening Lo~al 
Board of Health Districts. '. 

6. The owner, ["gent, 01' master of everv vessel 
arriving ftt any port of "Western Austrabt: coming 
from or llLtvinQ" touched at any llort where Bubonic 
Plague is l;:nO\~~l or is sllsl'eeted t~) exist., sl1<Lll, before 
such vessel is fLllowec1 t.o proeee(l t.o her berth, sign ?on 
unclerta,king to com p 1y with these Regulations in the 
form pn·scrihec1 by the Central BO<trd for the 
purpose. 

7. The Loc,tl BOfLrds and their Officers at it,ll ports 
and towns of Western Australia, and ill the Citv of 
Perth, ,we hereby authorisecl and directecl" to 
superintend. and see to the exeeutiol1 of this part of 
these Regulations. 

PART lI. 

S. The occupier of any hOllse, premises, or place 
wherein there is an.v infectious or contagious dis
ease sha.ll immediately notify the presence of such 
dist·a~e to the Seeretary of the Local BOttI'd of 
the district, and if there he no LOl"fLl Boa.rd, then 
to the Secretary of the Central Board. 
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Any hou:;e, premises, or pltLee wherein there has 
been ~t c[Csc of Bubonic Phtg'ue slmllnot be l'C'-oecupied 
until permission to re-occupy be gmnted by the 
Centml Rom'd [C£ter complete disinfection thereof has 
been carried out; and such house, premisps, or plaee 
shall, for such period and uutil "llcll permission be 
granted, reu1[l;in in strict qU[Cl'[tntine and he Cl isil1f"ctea 
fro111 time to time as the Central BoarJ nilty cEred. 

9. The l\fedical Officers of 11lld such Inspectors 
as may be <"]Jpoinkd hy any LocaJ Board or by the 
Central Board for the purpOS8 of carrying" out these 
Reg'ulnJions may at n,ll tillle~; enter all houses, 
buildings, and pi'emises for the pm'pose of carrying 
out the Sl1ic1 Regl1btions, 01' of inquiring into and 
ascertaining the presence then'in of any infectious 
or conhtgious (1isease. 

10. All infected hedding nnd dothinf! and all 
other infected things shall, if orc1ered by tl~e Centml 
Board, be destrov(:d, and if not so ordered. to be 
destroyed shall be eOll1vletely ,tUll thoroughl:: disin
fected, <me! for this purpose ever,v Inspector of 
the Central Boa]'(l, or of ,wv Ijocal BO~trd, ~hr"U 
eMr), out suell 1'ul("8 for sueh clisil1feetion or c1estrnc
tion [LS nUL',' from time to t.ime he m;lI}e 1w the 
Central Boftl:d. . 

1 L For the purpose of clelwsing, purifying, ven
tilating, and disinfecting houses, "c]wols, ehurches, 
plaees of assembly or entertainment, and other 
buildings and premises, tlw owners 01' oecupiers 
thereof simll comply 'with i111 orders m:lcle by the 
Loeal B020rd of the distriet or by the Centra'! Board, 
ancl if such owners or oeeuplel's shall neglect or 
refuse to earrv out within the time limited such 
orders made for this purpose, then the Medical or 
other Officers of snch Loc<"l Board or the Centml 
Boa,1"(l nHty so deanse, purify, ventihtte, or disinfect 
such buildings, plaees, and premises, a,t the expense 
of the owners or occupiers thereof. 

12. 'rhe owners and occupiers of all houses, 
warehouses, granaries, stores, stables, and other 
buildings and premiseg shall remove <111(1 alx1te <tuy 
nuisanee whatever therefrolll. 

13. In the event of any lluisa.nee whatever exist
mg in any house, warehouse, gran,try, store, stable and 
other building and premises, the Officflr of Health of 
anI' Local Board of HelLlth or the President of the 
Ce~ltml Board of Het1Jt,h, nmv notify the owners and 
o<:eupil'rs to remOY0 or aba,te suc}; nllis<mce fo1'th
wit h; ,tlld if such nuisance is not removed forthwith 
hy such owner and o('cupier, then slH:h lluisance shall 
be removed 111' anv officer of the Loca,l Board or the 
Central BO<1rd of 'Hl'alth, and eluu'ge the owner or 
occupier with the cost thereof, tLlld the owners and 
occupiers thereof shall be also lin.hle to t.he penalties 
uncleI' these Regulations and "The Hea.lth Act, 
1898," for allowing such nuis[1nce to exist. 

14. A daily house-to-house visitation ,1nd in
spection sha11 'be made of 1111 houses, warehouses, 
grana,ries, stores, stttbles, ttud other builc1ings and 
premises within any district in which rats infected 
with plague have been found, and within tmy other 
district which the Central Board of Health lllay 
deem expedient. 

15. For the purpose of preventing the spread of 
Bubonic Plagu,' by means of rats, the owners <md 
oceupiers of all houses, warehouses, granaries, stores, 
stn,bles, and other huildings and premises, slmll keep 
or cause to he kept all refuse bins therein so coven!d 
a8 not to admit of a.ny rats having access to the 
>con tent s. 

16. All persons suffering" from the malignant 
infedious disease known as Bubonic Plague shall be 

removed immediately to t1 special isolated phwe set 
apart for that purpose ancl 1Lpproved by the Centn11 
Board, and shall he kept in such place unt~l they 
are free from tLll infec:tion and contagion. 

An person~ oCl:upying" or using the same house. 
premises, or place tLS a,ny person suffering from 
Bubonie Phtgue, and all other persons deemed by 
the Central Board, or the JYledic,L1 Officer thereof, or 
the Oflicer of Health, to have been liahle to infeetion 
therefrom, 0)' from anv other ClLuse 'whatever, shall 
be reDloved to an isola.tecl place ,qlproved hy the 
Centml Boarc1 for tlmt purpose, '1W.1 "ha.11 remain in 
qu,mmtille for sud] period <18 the Centra.! Boanl llU.Y 
clired. 

17. No person shall enter or le,wp anv house, 
premises, place, or district. whieh Illa:: lw'declared 
infected hy the Governor in Council, or person 
authorised bv him, in accordanee with Section 110 
of "rrhe He~lth Act, 1898," l)}, llotiee published in 
n,ecord,Lnce with that section; ttllCl no person shall 
leave any house, premises, tOWlI, or dish-id., which 
the Central Board ullderthe provisiolls of Section 111 
of "The Health Act, 1898," or bv virtue of ,L11Y 

Order of the Governor in Council, u;n,v declf1re to b'e 
infected. ' 

18. The body of an.v person who slHtll die of the 
malignant infections disease known as Buhollie 
PhLg"ue shallllot be buried in any cemetery, but shall 
be cremated as soon f1S possible after death, uncler 
the direction of 11 Medica} Officer of the Central 
Bmtrd or <1 Locn,l BOfLl'd, and after sueh crelllfttion 
the ashes of the hody shall be buried in the llsllal 
wa.y. 

19. The Local Boards <1llc1 their officers at all 
ports and town" of vVestern Anstralin,. Rnd in the Citv 
of Perth, are hel'eb\' authorisecl imd directed to supel:
intend nnd see to the executioll of t.his part of these 
Regulations. 

PAl~T IH. 

20. rrhe nmster of every ship a:'1'iving <1t any port 
ill "Vest.ern A nstralia from nn~' plate or country 
where Bubonie PhLgue is known, 01" suspeded to 
exist, or having n,ceived c,"rgo from such phee 01' 

country, sl1<111 destroy the mts ill such ship. and shall 
use such n1(·thods for this purpose as 1Yl<1y'be directed 
from time to time by the Centr?.! Board. 

21. All e<1rgo from :tll shins mentioned m 
Reguh1tion 15 shall be c1isinfeei eel or dpalt "With at 
such port in sHch manner as the J\Ieclie}J,1 Offieer 
lllay deem lleeeSsitry, and n,ll ca,rgo consigned to Perth 
shall be de<1lt with [Ct F'renmntle in the same manner 
as ear!!o consigned to th,tt Port: Provided alwavs 
that all packages suspeetec1 to he infee7",l or lial)le 
to earry infection shall he opened, and, if deenwd 
necessary, disinfected or destroyed. 

22. Before removing cargo from such ships--

(a.) Every package sh,t11 be sppa,mtely examined 
,md passed by an Inspeetor of the 
Centml Board before heing slung. 

Cb.) Every package not passed on such inspection 
shttll he dealt with in such manner as 
the Inspector (subjed to the instnlc
tions of the Central Board) may dired. 

(c.) No pa,ckage whatsoever shall be landed 
from sueh ship or vessel without the 
consent of the Inspector, nor until ~o 
inRpected, and passed or otherwise dealt 
with. 
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23. No cargo shall be discharged from any ship 
or vessel before 7 a.m. or after 6 p.m., except by 
permission of the Central Board. 

24. All ships arriving i.t any port in "\Vestern 
Australia coming from or having touched at any 
port where Buboni(, Plague is known or is suspect.ed 
to exist, besides being subject to the Regulations of 
Part IH., are also subject to the provisions contained 
in Part 1. of these Regulations, and the owners, 
agents, ,md masters thereof are hereby beld respon
sible for the whole of the Regulations being strictly 
carried out, and such owners, a,gents, lLnd masters 
shall be subjee;t to ,.ll penalties

c

, for default under 
" The Health Act, 1898 " 

25. The following En·ticles are deemed hy the 
Oentral Boarcl lia,J,le to be infeeted, and shall not be 
hmded at an v port in \Yestern Australia from an v 
place where Bubonic Pbgue is known or suspected 
to exist, or from a,ny ship which shn,ll have touched 
at or received cargo from Bud] place; that is to say:-

Green hide;,;, un tanned skins, fresh skins, anel 
bones, whether whole, erushed, or in the 
form of bone dust, exeept bone dust . I 
chemimlly treated. 

2i5. The LocaJ Boards and their officers at all 
ports ,1lld towns of \Yestern Australia, and in the 
City of Perth, fU'e herelw authorised and directed to 
superintend and ~el' to t.he exeeution of this part of 
these Regulations. 

By Order of the Cc'nt-ml BmLr(l of Hef.lth, 

6th June, HJOl. 
.T. R. CAMP BELL, 

Seeretary. 

'['he attentlnH of' OUleel's of' I,be Cputl'al Hoard 
,tllll Loeal B';)aul~ is Ill'itwU to the following 
PI·.,yisions :--

LEC+AL PJWCEEDI~GS. 

Section 242. - vVhere imything is b.v this Act, or 
byn.ny by-law, regulation, notite, order, or direetion 
of the Centl'n.l Bmu'cl, or by n.lH order. notice 
dil'eetion, or by-h),w (If nny Loc·,.l Bo;t,rc1, made unde;' 
the authority of thi~ Ad-, c1ired-ed to be done' or 
forbidden to be done, or where any authonty is given 

to the Central Board or any Local Board or any 
offieers of theirs, to direct an:ything to be d~ne or t'() 
fOl'bid anything to be done, and sueh act so directed 
to be done remains undone, or such act forbidden to 
be done is clone, in every such case the person 
making defa nIt :lS to such 'direction und prohibition 
respc-diyely shall be deemed guilty of ,tn offence 
,1gainst this Aet. 

And every person guilty of an offence against this 
Aet, not otherwise spet:ially provided for by 01' under 
the authority hereof, shall be liable for every such 
offence, besides ,tny eosts or expenses which nmy be 
incurred ID the taking of pl'oeeedings against sueh 
person guilty of such offenee, ,18 well [LS any costs or 
expenses which nmy be ineunec1 in remedying such 
def,1ult, as particularl;v provided for in this Act, to a 
penalty not exceeding the sum of Twenty pouncl~, 
and to i1 penalty not exceedin2,' Five pOllllds nor less 
than Twenty shillings for each day durillg which 
sucb offence is eontin11e.-l hy sueh person, and s11eh 
penalty 01' pem.lties shall be reeovera ble notwith
standing that the Loc,d Buard may not have ehosen 
to exercise any power given to IJoca,l Boards by this 
Act to remecly sue;h default. 

Section 239.-.t;\.l1 complaints of offences under this 
Act shall (save as is herein otherwi::;e provided) be 
hem'd :lnd clet-ermined, and all moneys. costs, and 
expenses made p'.yable or recoverable ilt'l'<!by may be 
recoyc-rec1 in a summary way before two or more 
Justices of the Peace. . 

Section 232.-Any inspe<5tor or other oflicer of the 
Central Boanl, or of ,mY Local Board, or ,tny 
member of th~ police force may proseeute for ,wj' 
breach of or of£enee against allY Act rehLj,ing to the 

,publie hea.lth, or any by-law, regubtion, or order 
made under the provisions or any sue;h Act. No fee 
sl1<111 be payable on the issue of <tny summons under 
this seetion. 

In addition to the above, oHieel's earrying (Jut the 
Regulations of the Central Board shonld refer to 
Sectiolls 225 to 242 of "The Health Aet, 1898." 

By order of the Central Board of Health, 

J. g. CAMPBELL, 

6th June, 1901. Secretary. 

By Authority: VVlII. ALFRED WA'l'SON, Government Printer, Perth. 




